Fall Semester is Approaching. Get Ready Now!

ONE STOP FOR STUDENT SERVICES

Prepare for the fall semester now! Follow the checklist below to stay on track.

✓ Enrollment & Registration

➢ Register for New Student Orientation, Destination Kent State, beginning FEB. 1 at kent.edu/destination/new-student-orientation.

✓ 2021-2022 Scholarships at Kent State University

➢ Visit kent.edu/scholarships to find useful scholarship tools including Kent State’s Scholarship Search. Deadlines are fast approaching!

✓ Student Financial Aid Status & Information

➢ Complete your 2021-2022 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at studentaid.gov.
➢ Complete all outstanding financial aid Student Requirements listed in FlashLine.
➢ Accept/Decline your Financial Aid Awards in FlashLine.
➢ If borrowing federal student loans, sign your Master Promissory Note and complete Entrance Counseling at studentaid.gov.
➢ Parents who plan to borrow can apply for the Federal Direct Parent PLUS Loan. Visit https://www.kent.edu/financialaid/loans for PLUS Loan application availability dates.
➢ If borrowing a private/alternative student loan, find more information and a comparison tool at https://www.kent.edu/financialaid/private-loans, or apply through an education lender of your choice.

✓ Student Account Information (Billing)

-check your Kent State email daily! Kent State email is the official means of communication.

➢ Watch your Kent State email for your Fall 2021 eBill published on July 20. Your current balance is also visible in FlashLine. The Fall 2021 payment due date is AUG. 6.
➢ Set up refund preference with Bank Mobile at refundselection.com.

✓ Grant Parent & Advocate Access to Discuss your Account Information

Instructions can be found at kent.edu/onestop under Guides & Resources.

➢ FERPA Authorization (Designate who we can speak/email on your behalf)
➢ E-Bill Authorized User (Designate who can view your student eBill)
➢ Payment Plan Authorized User (Designate access to view and make payments on account)
➢ KSUview Designee (Designate permission to view selected student information in FlashLine)

We are here to help! Do you have questions? Please contact the One Stop for Student Services:

➢ Visit kent.edu/onestop to submit questions and required documents, watch helpful tutorials for financial aid, academic records, billing and payments, sign up for FAFSA in a Flash (1:1 FAFSA filing assistance), and view special/extended hours offered during peak periods.
➢ Speak to a One Stop Counselor at 330-672-6000.
➢ Visit https://www.kent.edu/admissions/undergraduate/virtual-ksu to attend Virtual Financial Aid information events or schedule a Virtual Appointment with a Financial Aid Representative.